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and cost-effectiveness. We applied the tools of structured
literaturereview and meta-analysis to minimize bias in our
assessment. We prepared a formal research protocol be
fore beginning work. The protocol posed research ques
tions, detailed the inclusion and exclusion criteria for the
study, the procedures for obtaining data and the analytic
methods in an effort to minimize bias and error.

MATERIALSAND METhODS

This work sought to address three issues by systematically
reviewing the literature on bone SPECF in low back pain. First,
we attemptedto summarizeanyvalidclinicaltrialsthatestimated
theaccuracyofSPECTinlowbackpain.Second,we searchedfor
published literature that demonstrated the clinical effect of
SPECFinlowbackpain.Third,we lookedforpublishedliterature
thatestimates the societal benefits, particularlycost-effectiveness
data, of SPED' in lowback pain.

Uterature Search
Eligiblereportsincludedpublishedwork that estimatedthe

diagnostic accuracy of SPECT in humans with low back pain.
Articleswereexcludedifthey didnot studySPED', didnot study
backpaininhumans,werenotinEnglish,didnotstudyatleast10
subjects, did not provide specific counts of true-positive, true
negative, false-positive and false-negative results, duplicated pre
viouslypublisheddata,didnotaddresslow backpainor didnot
report an adequate reference test (surgical results or long-term
follow-up).Wealsosearchedforarticlesreportingthecost-effec
tiveness or clinicaleffect ofSPECT inpatientswith low back pain,
even if theydidnotprovidespecificaccuracydata.

We searchedMEDLINEon the MEDLARSsystem at the
National Libraryof Medicine in Bethesda for articles published
from 1966throughSeptember1993.We also used two non
MEDLINE computer resources (BiologicalAbstracts and Lx
cerpta Medica)to search for relevant studies in a few, selected,
non-Index Medicus journals.

Each citation was reviewed by an investigator. If the citation
(includingthe title,key wordsandabstractwhenavailable)was
clearly irrelevant, it was coded as â€œnoteligible.â€•Citations that
werepossiblyrelevantor notclearlyexcludableon thebasisof the
computerrecordwere markedâ€œtoobtain.â€•Referencesmarked
â€œtoobtainâ€•werefoundinthelibraryordepartmentalcollections
or were acquiredby interlibraryloan.

Each obtained report was reviewed in full by an investigator. If
it was still eligible after full review, it was coded â€œeligibleâ€•and
subjected to analysis. The reference lists of all eligible reports

SPECThas been advocatedas an accurateand usefuldiag
nostictoolfor patients withlowback pain.We sought to answer
three questions:

1. Whatis theaceuracyofSPECTindiagnosingthecause of
lowback pain?

2. What is the clinicaleffect (influenceon management or
patient outcomes) of SPECT in lowback pain?

3. Whatisthe cost-effectivenessofSPECTinlowbackpain?

Methods: We conducted a comprehensivestructuredreviewof
the literature,analyzing 940 citationsfrom 1966 through Sap
tember 1993 and completed a narrative review. We also at
tempted quantitativesynthesis of the accuracy of SPECT eval
uation of lowback pain. Results: We found thirteen reports on
accuracy. Onlythree provideda reasonable gold standard ref
erence test and allowedthe calculationof sensffivftyand sped
ficity.There is weak evidence that SPECT is useful in: (a) de
tecting pseudarthroses after failed spinal fusion, (b) evaluating
young patientswfthback painand (C)distinguishingbenignfrom
malignant lesions in cancer patients. SPECT has not been
sufficiently studied in any other setting. We found no reports on
the clinicat outcome of SPECT or its cost-effectiveness.
Conclusion: The decisionto use SPECT in most patients with
lowback pain cannot be supported by dinicaltrials. Itseffecton
dinical management and cost-effectivenessare unknown.The
medical community should mount a large-scale, prospective
evaluationof SPECT in lowback pain.

KeyWords:single-photonemissioncomputedtomography;low
back pain; radionudide bone imaging;mets-analysis
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PECT has been promoted as an accurate and useful
diagnostic tool for patients with low back pain. In evaluat
ing this exciting new imaging technology, we searched the
medical literature to document SPECT's diagnostic accu
racy, clinical usefulness (effect on patient management)
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were added to the database to broadenour captureof potentially
eligible reports.

Analysis
We subjected each eligible article to a narrativereview that

sought to highlightits strengthsand weaknesses.We abstracted
the number of subjects, the patient sources (to assess referral
bias), inclusion and exclusion criteria (to assess generalizability),
the clinicalproblem under study, the authors' conclusions,the
presence of a reference test (includingsurgicalfindingsor long
term clinical follow-up), independence (blinding), the presence of
any primarydata indicatingeconomic or fiscal outcomes or any
data indicatingfollow-upof patients and whether the data ap
pearedto be publishedinduplicate.Wedidnot distinguishamong
various technicalvariationsin performingSPECT. For instance,
studies using older equipment were not analyzed separately from
newer reports. For each report that provided counts of true
positive cases, false-positive cases, etc., we calculated the true
positive rate (TPR or sensitivity) as the numberof true-positive
cases divided by the number with disease (true-positivesplus
false-negatives). We calculated the false-positive rate (FPR or

1-specificity)as the numberof false-positivecases dividedby the
numberof cases without diseases (false-positives plus true-nega
tives). We also determined the likelihood ratio as a convenient
single measure of the test's discriminating power. It was calcu
latedas the ratioof TPR-to-FPR.A likelihoodratioof 20.0means
thatthe odds of disease are 20 times higherafterthe test thanwas
thought before the test was performed. A likelihood ratio of 1.0
occurs when a test has no ability to discriminatepatients with
disease from healthy subjects.

In addition, we planned quantitativemeta-analyses using the
methods of Littenberg and Moses (1,2) and a formal review of
cost-effectiveness and clinical affect. We would be willing to pool

even two or three eligible articles on the same clinical problem
using similar imaging techniques and epidemiologic methods. We
foundno such groupings,however, in the SPECTliterature.

RESULTS

Uterature Found
The literature search returned 940 citations. After re

view, three full reports met all inclusion criteria and pro
vided interpretable accuracy data, three abstracts, and
seven full reports provided some partial information. No
reports contained any information on clinical affect or cost
effectiveness. The characteristics of the 13 reports are de
scribed in Table 1 and summarized below.

Eligible Reports (n = 13)
FullReports with Complete Data (n = 3). Bodner et a!.

(3) reported on 15 young patients with low back pain. They
did not indicate the source for the patients. A reference
diagnosis was provided from medical records or telephone
conversation. Two were diagnosed with spondylolysis, one
with spondylolisthesis, one with lumbar Scheuerman dis
ease and eight with fractures. SPEC!' detected 11 of these
12 (TPR = 0.917) and was normal in all three cases of
â€œmechanicalback painâ€•(FPR = 0.0). Because there were
no false-positives, the likelihood ratio for a positive SPECT
diagnosis cannot be calculated. The authors did not pro
vide any data on the clinical importance of the 12 positive
cases or on the clinical outcome of SPECT imaging.

Even-Sapir and colleagues (4) provided the most recent
data. Although their main goal was to analyze individual
lesions, they did provide some patient-level data on 233
subjects who had undergone SPEC!' of the lumbar spine.
Among 75 patients with a known malignancy but no known
spinal metastases, 74 were evaluated by some combination
of biopsy, CT, MRI, follow-up planarbone scan, follow-up
plain films or clinical examination over 8-17 mo. One pa
tient was never evaluated. Twenty-nine had metastases
and 45 were thought to have benign tumors (prevalence =
39.2%). SPECT was positive (meaning not completely nor
mal) in nearly all cases, including the 28 metastases (TPR
= 0.966) and 43 benign cases (FPR = 0.956). Because so

many SPECT images were positive by this very broad
criterion, the test did not appear to have discriminating
power. A positive test increased the probabilityof metas
tases from 39.2% to 39.4%. The likelihood ratio of a posi
tive test was 1.01.

Even-Sapir and colleagues provided some interesting
evidence on another important point. Although nearly all
the studies were â€œpositive,â€•the patternof positivity may
be helpful in discriminatingbenign from malignantlesions.
In particular, they found that lesions in the pedicle were
more commonly cancerous while those confined to the
body of the vertebra tended to be benign. Unfortunately,
although they demonstrated this finding on a lesion-by
lesion basis, they did not provide adequate data to deter
mine if it is useful in discrimating patients with metastases
from those without metastatic spread.

The same report (4) provided data on 158 patients with
back pain but no known primarymalignancy. Seven cases
of sacroiiitis were confirmedby MR or CT. Sixty-eight of
73 normal SPECT images were confirmed by a variety of
reference tests; five cases are unknown. Unfortunately, the
final diagnoses of 78 patients with positive SPECT images
were not recorded. The accuracy of the test in the clinical
setting of low back pain without malignancy cannot be
calculated from the data provided. The authors did not
comment on the clinical or economic effects of SPEC!'.

Slizofski and colleagues (5) reported a series of 26 pa
tients after spinal fusion. Fifteen patients had back symp
toms at the time of study and underwent SPECIE'to detect
possible pseudarthroses. Of the 15, 11 were confirmed by
repeat surgery and 4 by clinical follow-up. SPEC!' cor
rect!y identified seven of nine pseudarthroses (TPR =
0.778)andfive of six nonpseudarthroses(FPR = 0.167).
The ratio of TPR-to-FPR resulted in a likelihood ratio of
4.7. The remaining 11 patients were not fully described.
The authorsconcluded that SPEC!' and planarbone scan
ning together are â€œahighly sensitive screening test to de
tect painful lumbarpseudarthrosis.â€•

This study may have bias from lack of diagnostic inde
pendence. The operatingsurgeons were probablynot blind
to the scintigraphic images when making their diagnoses
and the authorsdo not explainwhy repeat surgeryfailed in
three of nine patients. If these three patients did not really
have a pseudarthrosis, then SPEC!' detected four of six
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FirstauthorandPopulation anddinicalProvides

fulldataonClinicalCost

year of publicationproblem Referencetests Accuracy effecteffectiveness

No No No

TABLE1
Literature Summary

None. Compared
to PBS andCT
in some.

Clinicalf/u x 7
mo

None. Compared
to CT, PBS and
planarx-ray

Presence of pain.
No Independent
diagnosis.

Combined
biopsy, autopsy,
imagingand
clinicalf/u x 6
mo.

None.Compared
toPBS.

None. Compared
to PBS.

Clinicalf/u of
some patients.

CT

None.Compared
to PBS.

None.Compared
to PBS.

Response to
facet injection.

Repeatsurgery
in11.Not
specified in 4.

Bellah RD
1991 (6)

Bodner RJ
1988(3)

BuscombeJR
1990 (13)

Collier BD
1985(7)

Even-Sapir E
1993(4)

Gates GF
1988 (8)

Nagele
Wohrle B
1989(9)

Onsel C
1992 (10)

Ryan PJ
1992(11)

RyanRJ
1992 (12)

Ryan PJ at al.
1990 (14)

Ryan PJetai.
1992 (15)

SllzofsklWJ
1987 (5)

162 young adults with
LBP. R/O pars fracture.

15 youngpatientswith
LBP. Find any
abnormality.

28 adultswithchroniclow
back pain.Clinical
problem or goal of testing
not specified.

19 adultswithcurrentor
priorLBP.Findpainful
spondylolysisor
spondylolisthesis.

74 adultswithLBPand
cancer not knownto
involvethe spine.Rule
outmetastases.

100 adults withsuspicion
of a spine or pelvis lesion
Find any lesion.

70 unspecifIedpatients.
Findany lesion.

753 adults with LBP.
Findsacroiliacuptake.

34 adults withLBPand
normal blood tests and
unchanged radiographs.
Findany lesion.

80 consecutiveLBP
patients.Findany lesion.

33 adultswithLBP.
Clinicalproblemorgoal
of testing not specified.

10 patients withLBPand
increased facet actMtyby
SPECT.DirectInjection
therapy.

15 adults with LBPafter
spinalfusion.Find
pseudarthrosis.

Yes No

No No

No No

Yes No

No No

No No

No No

No No

No No

No No

No No

Yes No

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

@-@!!BP= low back pain;PBS = planarbone scan; f/u= follow-up.

cases (TPR = 0.667) and missed four of nine noncases
(FPR = 0.444) for a likelihood ratio of 1.5. If these errors
occurred, then the corrected prevalence of pseudarthrosis
is 40% (ratherthan 60%as published) and is more consis
tent with other published series.

Full Reports with Partial Data (n = 7). These reports
provide a partialassessment of the performanceof SPEC!'
in low back pain. Because they did not provide an external
reference test or gold standard,we cannot determine if the
SPEC!' results are accurate. Accordingly, we cannot cal
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cu!ate TPR, FPR or a likelihood ratio from most of these
reports.

Bellah et al. (6) presented a case series of 162 young
athletes with low back pain referred for scintigraphy in
Boston by orthopedic surgeons. Ninety-one had both nor
mal planar bone scans and normal SPEC!'. Seventy-one
(44%) had abnormal SPEC!' images of the spine. Planar
bone scan was positive in only 32 of the 71 patients. In
other words, only 45% of SPED.' abnormalitieswere de
tected by planarbone scan. The authors provided no ex
ternal validation of the scintigraphic diagnoses and no in
formationon the clinical outcome of SPEC!' imaging.

Collier et al. (7) studied a series of 19 adults with current
or prior low back pain. Thirteen had current pain and six
were asymptomatic. All had spondylolysis and/or spon
dylo!isthesis and all had breaks of the pars interarticularis
on plain film radiographs or CT. All underwent both
SPEC].' and planar bone scanning. The reference test was
the presence of pain at the time of scintigraphy.The scin
tigramswere read without knowledge of the clinical situa
tion. SPEC!' was positive in 11of 13symptomatic subjects
(TPR = 0.846) and 1 of 6 pain-free subjects (FPR = 0.167).
Planarbone scanninghad a lower sensitivity (TPR = 0.632)
than SPEC!'. SPEC!' identified 68%of pars defects com
pared to 42% for planarbone scanning. This report dem
onstrated that SPEC!' tends to be positive in patientswith
painful pars fractures and negative in asymptomatic frac
tures. In otherwords, it appearsthat SPEC!' may be useful
in distinguishingwhich radiographicallydetected fractures
are associated with pain. The authors suggest that this
information may be useful in directing clinical manage
ment, but do not provide clinical outcome data.

Gates (8) studied 100 patients with both SPEC!' and
planar bone scintigraphy. SPECT was positive in 21 pa
tients with normal planar bone scans, but no confirming
diagnostic data were presented. This report demonstrated
that SPEC!' is more sensitive thatplanarbone scanningbut
does not address the issue of false-positives by providing
an independent reference test.

Nagele-Wohrle et a!. (9) used a similar design in their
study of 70 patients. Thirty-nine cases had â€œidenticalâ€•
results with both planar bone scintigraphy and SPEC!'. In
31 cases, SPEC!' provided information that planar bone
scans did not. Apparently, no SPEC!' imageswere normal.
This study did not confirm the accuracy of SPECF because
it did not provide a reference test diagnosis for any of the
patients.

The report from Onsel and colleagues (10) presented
data on 43 patients with sacroiliac uptake. Although no
details of the diagnostic methods were provided, the au
thors declared that a definitive diagnosis was made in all
but seven patients. No patients developed cancer. These
data do not allow calculation of sensitivity, but the FPR
can be estimated (assuming that all the â€œdefinitivediag
nosesâ€•were clinically important)as 7/43 = 0.163. In other
words, at least 16%of patients with sacroiliac uptake on
SPEC!' have no significant diagnosis.

Ryan et al. (11) studied 34 patients with low back pain
who were referredfrom a rheumatologyclinic for SPEC!'
imaging. They were selected because they all had normal
blood tests, stable radiographs and stable CF scans of the
lumbar spine. The authors provided comparative data with
plain radiographyand Cl' but did not provide any nonim
aging data to confirm the final diagnoses. CT was used as
the reference test and SPEC!' had a TPR of 24/28 = 0.857
and a FPR of 3/6 = 0.500. Of course, one might argue that
the SPEC!' images are more likely to be correct than the
crstudies.Thisissuecannotberesolved,however,with
out a true reference test.

Ryan et a!. also studied 80 consecutive patientswith low
back pain (12). Sixty percent had positive SPEC!' studies
compared to 35% for planarbone scintigraphy. No refer
ence test data were provided. (N.B. : Although this article
was written by â€œRiRyan,â€•we believe it is the same author
as â€œPJRyan.â€•)

Abstracts (n = 3). Buscombe et al. (13) studied 28 pa
tients with chronic low back pain, excluding those with
nerve root compression or malignancy. All patients re
ceived planar radiography, CT, planar bone scintigraphy
and SPEC!'. SPECT and CT were more commonly posi
tive than planar bone scans or planar radiography. The
authorsconcluded that â€œCTand SPEC!' are superiorâ€•but
do not provide any information on the true state of the
patient. In other words, therewas no reference test andwe
do not know how many of the positive tests were false
positives.

The remaining two abstracts are from the Guy's Hospi
tal group. In the first (14), the authorsreportedthe relative
rates of positive planarbone scans and SPEC].'in 33 adults
with low back pain. SPEC!' was more commonly positive
(45% versus 24% for planar bone scans), but there were no
reference test data and therefore, no way to tell if the index
tests were accurate.

The last abstract (15) presented a pilot study of facet
joint injection to relieve chronic low back pain in 10 adults
with increased facet activity. Two patients were â€œcured,â€•
four had some improvement and four had no change in
their symptoms. If we take relief of symptoms to be a
reference test, we can calculate that SPEC!' has a positive
predictivevalue (PPV)of either 20%or 60%(dependingon
how one classifies the partialresponders). Eliminatingthe
four partial responders gives a PPV of 2/6 = 33%. No
patients with back pain and normal facet activity by
SPEC!' were studied. Therefore, we cannot calculate sen
sitivity or specificity.

Accuracy
The published literature provide very few data on the

accuracy of SPEC!' in patients with low back pain. Only
three full reports met even minimal standards of method
ologic rigor. One small series (5) addressed patients with
failed back surgery and suggested that SPEC!' is highly
accurate. It had little protection against diagnostic incor
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TP = true-positivecases; FP = false-positivecases; FN = false-negativecases; TN = true-negativecases; TPR = true-positiverate; FPR =
false-positiverate Prey = prevalence PPV = positivepredictivevalue NPV= negativepredictivevalue LR = likelIhoodratio UN = undefined.

TABLE 2
Accuracy of SPECT as Reported in Three Studies

TP FP FN TN TPR FPR Prey PR' NPV LR

11 0 1 3 0.917 0.000 0.800 1.000 0.750 UN
28 43 1 2 0.966 0.956 0.392 0.394 0.667 1.01

7 1 2 5 0.778 0.167 0.600 0.875 0.714 4.66
4 4 2 5 0.667 0.444 0.400 0.500 0.714 1.50

Author

Bodnerat at. (3)
Even-Saplret al. (4)
Sllzofskiat al. (5)

As published
Corrected

poration bias and may have seriously inflatedestimates of
TPR and FPR.

One report (4) indicated that SPEC!' was of litfie value
in detecting spinal metastases in patients with known pri
mary cancer. In this study, SPECF failed to discriminate
mainly because it was almost always read as positive. Only
4% of evaluable patients had a negative SPEC!' test. The
datasuggest, however, thata differentinterpretationpolicy
(based on the pattern of uptake) might have resulted in
better performance. In other words, the authors provide
evidence that SPEC!' can distinguish benign from malig
nant lesions, but not that it is useful in diagnosinglow back
pain in patients.

The third report (3) was also quite small. In this retro
spective series, SPEC!' correctly classified 14 of 15young
patients with low back pain. The reference test is not well
described and it is unclear if the images were read inde
pendently of (without knowledge of) the final diagnosis.

Although the abstract reporting on facet injection (15)
provides a reference test of sorts, the population is small
and selected on the basis of a positive index test (SPEC!').
Therefore, it cannot contribute to our estimates of accu
racy.

Because these reports studied such different patient pop
ulations, we did not combine the individual estimates of
accuracy. Furthermore, it is not possible to estimate accu
racy in other importantpopulations such as adultswith no
known cancer or patients with suspected osteomyelitis.

Patient Outcomes and Cost-effectIveness
We were unable to find any published data on the cost

effectiveness of SPEC!' imagingoflow back painor on the
role of SPEC!' in clinicalmanagement,patientoutcomes or
resource use.

DISCUSSION

Quality of the Published EvIdenCe
A physician, a patient or a policy-maker seeking to un

derstand the accuracy, clinical effect or cost-effectiveness
of SPEC!' imagingfor low back pain will be disappointed
by the published literature. We found only three small
studies, with only 104 subjects in three different clinical
settings, that met the most minimal requirements for qua!-
ity control. Unfortunately, these reports suffer from many

potential biases and other inadequacies as outlined in the
Results. Although the technical aspects of delivering
SPEC!' technology and the advantages in sensitivity over
planar bone scintigraphy have been fairly well studied,
data to evaluate the clinical accuracy, effect or cost-effec
tiveness of SPEC!' for low back pain are scarce.

We suspect that SPEC!' is a useful tool in at least some
groups of patients with low back pain. This suspicion is
partly due to the groundbreaking work reviewed here. The
authorsof these pioneeringstudies shouldbe congratulated
for leading the effort to investigate this importanttechnol
ogy. Unfortunately, because the supporting evidence is so
scant, this potentially valuable technology may not be of
fered to some patients who would benefit from it. Like
wise, SPEC!' may be used for some patients who do not
benefit from it because the test is inaccurate or otherwise
useless. No amount of biologic theory or technical accom
plishmentcan substitutefor solid evidence of a test's value
(16). Physicians cannot possibly make good judgements
about using SPEC!' given the current state of knowledge.

CharaCtIrIstics of an ideal Study
What should we have found? An ideal study would re

duce the effect of random error (â€œnoiseâ€•)by enrolling a
large cohort. The precision of an accuracy estimate is
driven, in large part, by the size of the smallest cell in the
2 x 2 table. One cannot make a stable estimate of the
specificity if the sample does not include at least a few
false-positive subjects. As a rough rule of thumb, 5 or 10
subjects in the smallest cell are usually adequate (17).
Table 2 shows how none of the studies we reviewed met
this standard. Depending on prevalence, TPR and FPR,
this could require hundredsor thousands of subjects.

Other sources of variation that should be minimized
include technical factors in test performanceand interpre
tation standards of the index and reference tests. Good
studies will prospectively provide trainingand qualitycon
trol at every step of the process.

An ideal accuracy study should avoid selection bias or
spectrum-of-disease bias by systematically enrolling all
subjects with a particular diagnostic problem (18). In this
case, we would require a series of patients with back pain
for whom it is reasonable to suppose that SPEC!' could be
helpful. They should be enrolled at their original site of
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care in primary care or orthopedics rather than after refer
ral to radiology or nuclear medicine services.

Incorporation bias occurs when the index test is inter
pretedwith some knowledge of the results of the reference
test or vice versa. To avoid these problems, the two tests
should be performed and interpreted independently. Fur
thermore, all subjects should receive both tests, regardless
of the results of the first. In other words, a normal index
test should not prevent the use of the reference test.

Finally, the reference test should be a clinically mean
ingful gold standard. This is difficult to do in imaging in
general and is particularlydifficultin SPEC!' for low back
pain. For pseudarthrosis, Slizofski et al. (5) chose their
reference test quite well. Surgicalexploration seems like a
reasonable reference test. It could be improved upon by
explicitly documenting the criteria the surgeons used to
diagnose pseudarthrosis and by ensuring that they had no
access to the SPEC!' images until after surgery. If the
nuclearmedicine physician and the surgeon andthe patient
believe that SPEC!' will be helpful, they may be reluctant
to prescribe something as invasive, costly and dangerous
as surgerywhile blinded to the SPEC!' images. Given that
we could findreportsofonly 11patientswho have ever had
their SPEC!' diagnosis of pseudarthrosisconfirmed surgi
cally, and that SPEC!' was far from perfect in these cases,
these decision makers may be too quick to endorse this
technology!

Surgery is not a reasonable reference test in all clinical
situations. Often, another test must be sought. Imaging
procedures such as planar bone scintigraphy, radiography,
CT, MRI and myelography are not convincing reference
tests. They all clearly have substantial error rates. Some
times the only reference test worth performing is long-term
clinical follow-up. Although their study is too small to
provide stable estimates of specificity and sensitivity, Bod
ner et a!. (3) demonstratedthis method to some advantage.
It is importantto be studying a clinical situation in which
â€œtimewifi tellâ€•and effective treatment is unlikely to ob
scure the finaldiagnosis: the detection of metastases comes
to mind. Even-Sapir et al. (4) did just this and also incor
porated autopsy results when available. Again, it is valu
able to provide a protocol for using clinical informationto
make a reference test diagnosis and for ensuring that the
index test does not contaminante this process.

These study design suggestions have been discussed in
the literature (18â€”20)and will strengthen an investigation
that seeks to measure accuracy. Accuracy is, however, an
intermediateoutcome (16). We would prefer to know that
patientswho undergo SPEC!' have superiorlong-termout
comes. Do they live longer than those who forgo the test?
Do they have better physical function? Are the costs
lower? Better satisfaction?To answer these questions (and
the associated question of cost-effectiveness), we advocate
a prospective, randomized, controlled trial in which both
groups receive the best possible care, but one group has a
SPEC!' test to facilitate diagnosis and the other does not.

Umitatlons of This Analysis
The majorpotentialweakness of this literaturereview or

meta-analysis is missing data:Three areas ofpossible miss
ing data are particularlytroublesome. First, foreign litera
turemay have escaped our attention if it were not available
in English. We have no evidence that such literatureavail
able, but we cannot be sure. Second, literaturethat is not
cataloged and indexed in MEDLINE is often difficult to
find. We searched several other indices and the entire run
of several non-MEDLINE nuclear medicine journals. We
also communicated with several senior nuclear medicine
physicians to protect against this possibility. Third, unpub
lished datado not appearin this review. Inview of the long
lag time between study completion and publication, it is
possible that more eligible studies will soon appear. It is
also conceivable that someone has done one or more eli
gible studies but has failed to publish in peer-reviewed
journals. We undertook a careful and thorough search of
the literature, assisted by several experienced nuclear
medicine specialists. Nonetheless, if we failed to find a
large, well-designed and carefully executed analysis of
SPEC!' in low back pain, it could influence our views. If
such a trialwere found, however, it would be unlikely to
address more than one or two ofthe many potential clinical
indications for SPEC!'. For example, a superb trial of
SPEC!' to diagnose degenerative disease in patients with
radicularpain would offer little evidence on the effective
ness of SPEC!' in possible osteomyeitis.

This analysis is limited to the application of SPEC!'
technology for the evaluation oflow back pain. We did not
evaluate its use in any other clinical setting. Nor do we
have data to offer on other imagingmodalities.

Some might argue that this systematic review of the
literatureshould not bear the label â€œmeta-analysis.â€•After
all, there was no pooling or statistical summary. We be
lieve that the salient points of a meta-analysis were all
present: an explicit question, a written protocol with spe
cific inclusion and exclusion criteria and analytic methods,
protection against bias and systematic error and a compre
hensive search of the literature. Only the final step of a
meta-analysis, pooling or summarizing, was omitted for
lack of data.

CONCLUSION

There is some flawed (but interesting) evidence that
SPEC!' is useful in two specific clinical circumstances:
detecting pseudarthroses after failed spinal fusion and eval
uating young patients with back pain. SPEC!' does not
appear to be as clinically helpful, as evidenced by Even
Sapiret al. (4), in diagnosingpatientswho have back pain.
It may, however, be able to discriminatebenign from ma
lignant lesions. It has not been well studied in any other
setting. Therefore, the decision to use SPEC].' in most
patients with low back pain cannot now be supported by
clinical trials. In all settings, its effect on clinical manage
ment and cost-effectiveness are unknown.
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Given that SPEC].' consumes resources (including
money, facility space, physician and technologist time and
patient time and travel) and has potential adverse effects
(exposure to radiopharmaceuticals, claustrophobia and the
deleterious cascade after a false-positive test), it is imper
ative that the medical community mount a well-designed,
prospective evaluation of SPECT in low back pain.
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